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CIVIl. F.NIIINKKUS ANli Ht'KVKVOItH.

Hallway ami rnii.iriii-llnii- . Iirlilia,
plsuaainl MaUntsIca for water aupply

IHalnaia ami airrrt Improvement ol lowna

Uperlal allnillon flrmi to r.rauihtlnf ami liltit
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I.AWYKU.
Corner KIr lit ami Main alrvrla,

kSAISI)
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ATTOKNEYH AT LAW,
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Will practice In all the court nf the atate.
nuxt door to Caufleld A Iliuuloy'i drug

atoro.

rjMIK COMMKKCIAL BANK,

OF OKEQON CITY.

aiilnirliau

'apltal, ..... 1100,000

TRANSACTS A ORNKRAL BANKINO Bt'aiNRHS.

Loan rnaile. Illlli (Uncounted. Mnkea col
lectiona. lluya and tella exchanite oil all point
In the I'll I tod State, Europe and llonu Kong,
Dopoalt rooul' cd aulijnet to cheek at
uauat rate oil time dopoalt. Bank
open Irom t A. M. to 4 p, M. Haturday evemngi
from ft to 7 F. M,

D. C. LATOUKKTTE, Prnaident.

T.

II

F K DON

OF OKKUCN CITY,J JANK

Banking la tbe Clt7.

Paid up Capital, S.10,000,

PRKH1DRNT,

VICR

CAMIIRH.

MANAGKR.

COUKTrt.

Orvaou.

Portland

raiirsnTT

iiiitley'a

(ieueral

Ori'Ron

Orsoon

Interest
allowed

A1.H30N, Cashier

Oldest Ilense

PRHMPRNT,

TIKI. CHARMAN

0X0. A. HARD! NO.

X. 0 CAttriRI.D.
CHARI.K H. CAUF1KI.D.

A general banking bindnvH tranaacted.
Uepoalt rocetved subject to check.
Approved bill and note dlcoiinted.
Count; and city warrant bought.
Loan mtdo on available acourlty.
Exchange bought and told.
Collection! made promptly.
Draft aold avallaule In any part of the world
Tolcgraphio exchange sold on Portland, Baa
Fraaclaoo, Dhlcago and New York.
Intereat paU on time dopoalt.
Sub Arentsof THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.
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CUT 5?CHT.
or

OF SICHT

nml above eotniietltlon strikes tlie keynote
ol our new stock ul carpets, rugs, mattings
ami oil cloths. That's the Idea ; above com-
petition our ttositiou In tint wholn
carpet ttade, nml we're never afraid such
Ikh'k'iii ran he found in ilio whole country

round as we have in our stock. I'atlcrn
.r. " r a go, anil lor Unit reason

,i
" lliorv're going everywhere in

W-Ji.- ,,.,. County. Tim neet, brightest, uml the
- iiiohI attractive designs are always ours.

'J'lmt was our reaon for selecting them. It's
also h good leanon for your selecting

you need from our 'jriijr'hfiiHi vt
exhibit.

DELLOMY & BUSCH.
TIik lli)iiBi'fiirniMhf in.

Pure Drtij4
In it uro of ait iiiik Ii vulue in
Ki'ckncKH un Hkillfd imulical attendance.

7tli. St. Drug Store.
Makeri a H)w:ialty of arrying a ct(K'k of
juiro drills iind all jirfccrijitionH are
carefully compounded.

Dr. L. M. Andrews- -

..WILL FIND THE

Able to givo Prict'H and work Eiial to the best to
bo bad in Portland on Doors, Sash, Minds and in-

side Finishing. House Hills a Specialty. Orders for
Turning Filled.

Robbins & Lawrence, Prop.
Slio on Muin and Eleventh Street.

QREGON CITY IRON WORKS.

New and Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in the bent manner potnible,
teed on all orders.

Promptness guaran- -

SPECIALTY.
rriceB the lowest to tie had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,

near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

L ROAKE CO.. Proprietors.

- ow you Can Save Money
When your children need
and bowel regulator, buy

OUT

what-
ever

&

laxative or stomach

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doses lor twenty-tiv- e cents. The season for
colds and coughs is upon us. In order to be pre
pared for an emergency, get bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
ho bent in the market. Price 25 cents. For sale

at the UANBY PHARMACY, Canby, Or,

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

Do You Need a Legal Blank?
The ENTERPRISE lias the only complete stock
in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-
tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or
Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent POSTAGE paid at Portland
n

Prices to Your Address.
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KW)SSS OUATJON.

The Vt'ar un a Factor
iMHllon.

of Ed- -

A 10)01) NCIIOOI, OK KXI'KKIKNCK.

IIm ItfHult. Wim to tilre (he Orcateat
KiIuiiiIIimihI lniM'liia fh (oiinlr

Hun Kvcr llml.

Iiy roiiui Htof Muaile ToHt No. 2. (i.
A. It., the Kntkki'hihk Hil)liHlie in full
the address made by President Jihws. and oens arn no v,,.
of the Agricultural on Dec- - oroiis than Iheir iumgination men who
oration day in this city. It is an ; make
article worth reading, for it gives
a deai insight into the eflVcts the late
war had on developing the wondeiful
educational system of country and
of its work In raising the plune of intel
ligence among the masses,

The immediate conditions which
made the late war necessary was an at- -

tempt on the federal side to enforce obe--

dience U the laws of the nation against
'those who forced to dihrupt it, UKn
ttie other.

High moral sentiment, nay. even high
religious sentiment and enthusiasm hud
prevailed in both sections of (his coun-

try fiom tne earliest settlement. The
misguided exhihiu-- in his conver-
sation and in his published statements
as Milieu iiod lor and the nf hu--
10 mm, uiu ins vie-- 1 slavery. the
tories were proclaimed w ith tlianks to
CJod, his mercies equally devout,

i with those which Cromwell expressed
'during the Knglisb revolution. The
nightly prayer meetings just in front of

Jour lines at Atlanta in August, 1804, to
the listening federal soldier, showed as

' much fervor and true Christian devotion
as could have been exhibited in the ied-;er-

camp. While the eople of the
north and south were divided on the
rightfulness of human slavery, on all
other great moral and religious, truths
were practically united. With the ex- -

ception slavery
the religious which inspired

were controlled church through
These duty.

der the young in The first
years, com organixed

hem) what the literature of the day but
portrays.

The carnage war is awful the
who paused through Ihe fiery ordeal of
charge iion the wotks or! able rapid
through the leaden hail which greeted
Pickett's men Gettysburg, or through
the equivalents of these on a am tiler

a hundred other battlefields
shudders, even yet, when he thinks of
it. But picture which he sees, of
buttle and of the contestants the bat-

tlefield different that of
the average The men
who cieated this carnage were not ideal
murderers; I hey were desperadoes,

and robbers. They did not
fight in anger, there wa9 little of malice
or hatred, it was not a dispute,
it almost wholly it
was nation on the one side attempt-
ing to enforce obedience to law and or-

der, against a brave but a misguided and
rebellious people.
The early volunteer armies were com-

posed of the very best elements
of society men, the mass of whom had
led upright and virtuous lives at home-m- en,

who were neither profane, licen- -

have have
sacrificed their lives in protection of the
weak and innocent. was this
class of men constituted the mass
ol that great army, and this
true Ihe part that did the fight-
ing both sides. It that liars,
and thieves, and cowards, and cut-
throats the army; but these
never remained long in the presence of
imminent danger, nor could they with-
stand real and true discipline us-

ually formed contingent in Ihe rear
and thus unfortunately given

of the distorted ideas
of that patriotic army saved the
nation. The men who composed the
mass of the army were honest, upright
and men who would disdain
do mean men who had wives
and at home they
loved and respected, and for hom they

sucritlced their own lives
her than have brought disgrace upon

these loved ones by acts cowardice
brutality. Nor were these men drunk
ards, in fact, they used of liquor
than if they had been at The

stales of Kansas, and Iowa, and
the Dakota's and the states west of the

have been peopled chiefly
by the of those gallant men who
were lortunnto enough to the

hail of the battlefield. These
men have helped make prohibition
slates and ever ready enforce the
law. They the men who Wyo
ming, Montana and Kansas have either
partially wholly remov.d women
from the enthralldom of civilization,

is fast passing They are
willing to accord her equal righto before
the law equal suffrage and equal rights

in IioIiIIiik anil tratiNinittiiiK property.
Tliey l)iliclj by llimr HiifTraKe (lie
'liK'iity of labor by making it pcible for
women lo enU;r aiiy an'l all learned

ib claHB room, mclicine and
law.

Hence, be who would fully appreciate
the morale the army during the civil

ar, ill need ather bin imprenHlon
from other Houreen than Looks detailing
the h fcKcae of npim and
scoiilfl, the Htories of larlizan and fruer-ill- a

warfare, involving jt coloring
hate and revenge, the miraculous storied
of soldier who never saw battle, but
whose totiirues

Kliite college,
able oriental

well

this

reliel

from

have

which

liave

estimates upon all that of nation. Nor was this
uiey ever saw. short trip ; ,t lasted through- -

Cut why Ihese statements corinec-- 1 out four years and there was lime lor aa-ti-

with subject under of the suggested.
nun. nimpiy l0 the ! Ilius was every man broadened
lurtlier statement that the army ' with new idea
in the late war was composd of the true

ol the nation an army in
which every loyal patriotic citizen,
whether professed Christian or not was
represented. The study of this hour

determine what effect the war the
rebellion has had, through these men,
directly and indirectly, in fostering gen-
eral education. The of the rebel-
lion as has been said was the outgrow th
of the institution slavery and its at-

tempted extension. To have led to war,
there must have been earnest convictions

reverence lor anil devotion against
as opponent, llieir man For fifty years de- -

for

was

chiefly

families

leaden

war

bate bail gone on in congress from the
and the pulpit in every school

house in the land and lastly through
the greatest all educators the
press. The discussion lasted through
Hlmrwl tl'n (ranurulir.nu an, I :..

There

and

would. ,.k,ntv,lo, DUU IIUHCICI lf i .
norar.t .... i

,or of nd furnish
of Christian non.

bM" T lU b'?ory- -

ere ignorant .11 upon

Hence, when called brothers, sia- -

non ,,, ., am ' tr8' loved each did

enrolled for will, "". an Deen
; des.re to knowbecause tliev convic- -

tions. But these statements? n're' V 0T 56 able '
of It has been made to show that the E D0US. "er' POS8lb,e- -

they same formed the f th.
; na "ere

" " v
and by the same army entered it high moral .

discipline. facts are sta'ed in or-- !

that and women, army wag a huge
fact, all under W may lire-- well mob. composed of men
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having definite purpose, but
wanting in discipline. We thought that
he purpose of the hard drills day after

day, and after month, was to
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ine oameneiu, and looked upon
Kiiaru uuiy anu camp reductions as ar
bitrary and unnecessary. We did
then know that the military
drill was necessary order educate
us to acts of prompt and instantaneous
obedience that the right salute was to
train us recognize and respect au-

thority that the camp restrictions were
necessary order teach us
sion to authority a well as
restrain the weak from temptations and
the bad from immoral practices that
the long upon picket duty tested
out and and
strengthened our fidelity. We recog-nixe- d

the fact that the performance of

cleansing the whole
camp was necessary, but did not re
alize that the habit then so thoroughly
instilled would be into civil life
that it would end in cleanlier and
cities; that it would educate as to
the causes of diseases ; that as result

, tloiiB, nor brutal men, who would j we should introduced a system of

It
who

actual

north,
which

a
whom

w

would

of

homo.

escape

to

are

a

of
w w

a

a

wholly

month en- -

we

in

to

in

we

homes

preventive medicine eyery state that
would tend to the draining and reclaim-
ing of swamp lands, and in improving
the of towns and cities. That

three years training the moral
code of the army strengthened and
Broadened every man not myth, it
is real. No class of men is today more
loyal duty than the soldier; none
more prompt; none who have
regard for authority ; none more
obedient and law abiding as citizens.

When the great army was about be
disbanded 1804, with
distorted views army life, and without
a knowledge the effects of discipline
and the education which these men had
received, for the safety the
nation. But 1,000,000 men returned
ciyil without jar to the
state. They returned to civil life the
lovets of and order. They returned
strong, t men. They returned
broader, more charitable men, men
ready to do more for their fallen and
stricken foes than any other class. They
had been developed and educated the
great business world by contact with
men, and when they were set free they
gave impulse the business
industries of this country such as it
had never before seen. The average age
of the men who entered the did
not exceed 22 years. They came from

farm, the mechanic's bench, from
Btore and shop, from every profes-

sion, from the school room, the
and the university. They were alike in
a lack of acquaintance with the world or
a knowledge of their own possibilities.
They were brought from the restraint of
parental authority to be taught under

military discipline and contact with
men of and l. In
the severe school of experience they
were taught endurance, and in it all,
they became acquainted with their own
moral, intellectual and physical possi-
bilities. is nothing which so
short a time develops and broadens men
as travel. These men traveled thous-
ands of miles on the weary march by
the dusty road or the pike, by railroad,
by river, on steamboats or by ships
the sea. Men who would have never
gone from their own county or state
traveled over a dozen states, saw many
ol the great and had an oppurta- -

nity to study the great industries and
possibilities the

u.u or liolirlay
in

the considera- - siinilation thoughts
prepare you

federal spired

mannood
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evolutions

Mississippi,
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rightful

trembled

creating

anil in- -

These men isolated from their friends
began, many for the first time, the work
of letter wtiting the mails during
the continuance of the war were erowded
as they never were before. Men who
never would have written letter be-
came expert camp life,
histories of army movements, descrip-
tions of the country, its peaple, and its
development were all fitting subjects for
easy composition. Letters to wives and
loved ones afforded an opportunity for
grace ana beauty in while the de-
scriptions of great campaigns and bloody

gave the highest opportnnity for
grace and beauty in style, while the de-
scriptions of great campaigns and

gave the highest oppor-
tunity for the grand and sublime. Such
letters furnish complete his--

tl,e wr' "n.il.t h.v t... for Butphilosophy or duty
"'f "ot onehuman slavery

Abraham Lincoln
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educate their children, and every girl
who had a sweetheart in the array re-

ceived an impetus to attain higher

Cneof the incentives, which in this
war was most potent in coating a de-

sire for education, resulted from the
selecting of the men for special of- -

fice. Iq choeing the signal corps from
the rank and file, intelligence was nec-

essarily made the chief factor for Ihe se-

lection. Noncommissioned officers
were selected on account of their intelli-
gence, culture and fidelity, than be-

cause of their superior courage. Men
were detailed as clerks in the quarter-
master's and commissary department,
and received extra pay for their services
because of their ability as accountants.
Upon the organization of companies men
were frequently chosen as line officers on
account of their popularity and without
reference to their education or fitness for
command. Such men through public
sentiment were either forced to resign or
were passed bv, whe i promotions were
to be made. The irresponsible, or in-

competent favorite, who secured a com-

mission, met with universal condemna-
tion from rank and file. It was a no-

ticeable fact to every soldier, other
things being equal, that the best edu-
cated lieutenants became captains; that
the best educated captains became ma
jors, and tbe most brilliant colonels be-

came generals. It was soon discovered
that education gave men rank and place.
provided t.'iey were endowed with cour
age and fidelity. These tacts stimu-
lated every young man who had ca-

pacity and ambition, to educate him
self as soon as he returned to civil life.
Hence, after the war closed the prepa- -
torv schools all over the north werw
crowded with soldiers and our colleges
and universities continued to graduate
them from their halls as late as 1873.
The education of these men was not a
mistake. Thev had already attained a
practical knowledge of the world before
entering the college and hence after
graduation entered upon their life work
with a vigor and a power which gave
them prestige, end today such men are
the leaders in every department of the
business and professional world. Hence,
I repeat, that the methods upon which
promotions were made inspired every
soldier with a desire for an education.
The stimulation which the war gave to
reading has never been equaled in any
period of human history. The private
who had been in the service for three
years was thoroughly intelligent upon
what was going on in every department,
east, west, central or southern. He was
a student of the daily papers, and from
his knowledge ef military strategy
could divine the next movement to be
made upon the checker board. Tha
daily paper found purchasers in every
company, and every item of army news,
the details and description of campaigns,
as well as the discussions in congress on
questions of the highest interest to the

Continued on eighth page.


